
                                                                                                

Documents Checklist: Participants of MICE 
 

The Royal Thai Embassy reserves its rights to request for additional required documents  

and to decline the application with insufficient supporting document. 
 

NOTE: From 22 November 2021 onwards, Royal Thai Embassy in Bern accepts visa application and 

payment online ONLY. Please submit your application at https://thaievisa.go.th/ 

Important information:  

1. Tourist (MICE) visa type is applicable for the applicants with the authorization from Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs of Thailand ONLY. 

 

2. From 22 November 2021 onwards, Royal Thai Embassy in Bern accepts visa application and 

payment online ONLY. Please submit your application at https://thaievisa.go.th/ 

 

 

 

 1.  Copy of passport or travel document with validity not less than 6 months 
(JPG, .JPEG Limit Size is 3 MB) 

 2. Scanned passport-sized full color photographs taken within the past 6 months (3.5 x 4.5 cm.) 
with a light base background and meet the specification of ICAO standards. 
(JPG, .JPEG Limit Size is 3 MB) 

 
3. Declaration Form (PDF Limit Size is 3 MB) 
    You are required to sign and upload this form in E-visa application “(4) Supporting Documents” 

 4.  Copy of ticket confirmation (ticket itinerary) 
(PDF Limit Size is 3 MB) 

 5.  Financial evidence, please select one of the options:(PDF Limit Size is 3 MB) 

 

 A copy of complete bank statement of the applicant from private or regular saving 
account (in Switzerland or Thailand) in the past 3 months showing a balance at the end 
of each month equal to no less than 20,000 THB per person or 40,000 THB per family. 
 

 A copy of complete bank statement of a financial guarantor who must be an immediate 
family member (legal parents, legal children and legal spouse) ONLY.  Please submit; 
- a guarantee letter, 
- a copy of valid ID card/passport and residence permit for Switzerland of financial guarantor 
- a copy of complete bank statement from private or regular saving account (in Switzerland 
or in Thailand) in the past 3 months with minimum balance of 80,000 THB at the end of each 
month 

- document showing relationship between the applicant e.g. copy of marriage certificate or 
birth certificate. 

 6.  Your picture holding the photo and information page of the passport as an evidence that 
you currently own the passport. (JPG, .JPEG Limit Size is 3 MB) 

 7. Visa Fee of 40 CHF 

https://thaievisa.go.th/
https://thaievisa.go.th/
https://www.icao.int/Security/mrtd/Downloads/technical%20reports/annex_A-photograph_guidelines.pdf
https://thaiembassy.ch/files_upload/editor_upload/VISA/1637143014_e-visadeclarationform.pdf

